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when tbey did heel out. Osgoode's forwards

ou the contrary fed their baîf backs well, and

but for the superiority of our wings would have

scored many more points than tbey did. In

tbe second baîf Queen's compelled their op-

ponents to ronge and obtained 2 tries, neitber

of which were converted, altlmongb une was

direcfflv in front of the goal. Osgoode forced

Burton to rouge, and the score stood 15 to 2

and only 12 minutes to play. Everyone ex-

pedied Queen's to win, but the fates were

against us. Osgoode changed Webster to the

wiog and put Peterson at balf back. The

change worked wonders. Petersoil obtained

3 tries in about as many minutes, Dean being

unable to tackle him, and be was strong

enougb f0 force Burton over tbe line. The

score was 17 to 15 in favor of Osqoode, and

only four minutes to play. Queen's braced

up and played their opponents almost to a

standstill, but the referee's wbistle blew before

tbey conld score.
In the next number of tbe J OU RNAL we hope

f0 make more extended reference to botb frst

and second teams individually and discuss

future prospe6ts.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE NOTES.

On Wednesdav evening, Oét. I2th, the for-
mai opening of the Women's Medical College

took place. Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., occupied

the chair, and introduced Dr. Agnes Cramne,

of Smîth's Falls, f0 those who bad assembled

to do bonor to the occasion. The Doétor's
opening address was very interestîng. The

comparison between college life as experi-
enced a few years ago and now, could not fail
to make us appreciate our superior advan-
tages. The address was enjoyed by ail, even
if there were some points on wbicb we failed
to agree.

Addresses were made by Dr. Neilson, Dr.

Funnell, Dr. Herald, the Dean, Dr. T. M.
Fenwick, and Mr. Rogers, after wbich the
whoie coilege, including the disseéting room,
was tbrown open f0 the visitors.

Refreshments were served, and after a very

pleasant evening the " At Home" ended.
Unfortunateiy there was some mistake and

the invitation sent to the third and fourth
years in medicine of Queen's was not received.
These yeais were unrepresented, and they

were mucb missed. We trust this will not oc-
cur again.

Misses Drennan and McCallum have re-
turned to resume their studies.

One of our professors, who looked for a Hus-
band in fifteeu second-hand book stores in
London, Eng., was disappointed, and bas to

be content with the busband she bas.

ARTS SOCIETY.

The eleajions for the Arts Society was held

in the Reading Roomn on Saturday, Gét. 29 th.

If the number of voters show those students

who take. an interest in the welfare of Queen's
in ail her departments she bas comparatively

few friends among tbe students. It is impos-
sible to nnderstand wby su many delay voting

and necessitate a vjsjt from the officers to re-
ceive the fees. The fee may seema heavy, but
it is by far a superior method to the intermin-
able visits of collebtors wben money is wanted.
Tbe resuit of the eleétion was as follows:

President-H. R. Grant.
Treasuirer-R. Laird.
Secretary-C. V. Bennett,

Coxnmittee- 4 tb year, H. V. Malone; 3rd
year, I. T. Norris; 2nd year, J. R. Conn; ist
year, E. Taylor.

We would warn the officers that tbey have

unpleasant work befôre tbem, but it is their

dnty ot to cease tili everyone has paid the
dues.

Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.

The first prayer meeting of the year was

held on Oétobcr 7, and was very well attend-

ed. The president led the meeting, speaking

fromn the first chapter of Daniel. From the

circumstances and conduét of Dàniel and bis
companions lessons were drawn as to the true

meaning and purpose of college bife. The

necessity of religions fellowsbip was dwelt up-

on and tbe first year men were invited to coîne

iu witb us. One or two other speakers follow-

ed in the sanie strain. Mr. Wood, '96, re-

sponded on bebaîf of bis class, which was well

represented at the meeting.
Last Friday we bad witb us Mr. Frank

Kellar, '92, of Yale, who is visiting the colleges

of America on behaif of Missions. He made

a very strong dlaim on the responsibility of

every christian student towards this work.


